
TJie líacc Problem and Sod?.! Equality,

K«Jit«»i An '> r-'i liiioilitcucer :
The following articles taken from thc
Mew] Iii- v < i kly Commercial Appeal,
arr BO forcible and pertinent t«> the
situation lu-r»', t<> .South Carolina and
the South ceuerally, that 1 ask you as

a favor in re-print them in your paper.
Tile race problem and social equali¬

ty arc questions likely to take care ol'
themselves, and the discussion of
them in thc temper UHually indulged
in is not likely to do any good, but
may do much harm. It may jeopar¬
dize thc agricultural interest ol" the
country, which it is to the interest of
every good citizon to encourage und
support. Tho white man has thous¬
ands of years thc start in the race of
civilization and enlightenment, and
he belittles himself when he expresses
a fear of Bocial equality, or of political
displacement. Our politicians and
would-be statesmen should get some
other stock ¡a .rade with which lo
frighten the people. IL would be
better to intoxicate them with the al¬
cohol ol' false promises than to fright¬
en them with the cry of social equali¬
ty. The usc ol' any such stuir in a

public man is a true sign of demagog-
ism. F.

(JIHHS 0S RACE J'KOIll/fiM.
Thc most interesting contribution

to the campaign literature of thc guber¬
natorial campaign has been made by
Hon. W. D. Gibbs, of Yazoo County,
one of the stanchest of thc true blue
Democrats, and who has long been a

recognized leader in Yazoo, a County
which has one of tho largest negro
populations in the State.
Mr. Gibbs speaks from his own ex¬

perience of thirty-odd years of dealing
with the negro as a factor in tho polit¬
ical economy of the State, and his
words, coming from a man as promi¬
nent as he is in a County as full of
negroes as Yazoo, will bo read with
the greatest interest.
"There is co excuse," says Mr.

Gibbs, "and no palliation for a candi¬
date, oven for thc legislature in a
white County, to stir up race preju¬
dice in Mississippi. We had enough
of that from 1865 to 1875. It was on¬
ly by great sacrifices that wo rostorcd
peaco between the raoes on tho basis
of a promise on our part to protect the
negro in his civil rights ad a citizen.
Every Stato Democratic platform siuco
18G8 hus promised it. Lamar, George
and Walthal havo all promised it in
tho United StateB Senate. Our Sena¬
tors and Congressmen have boasted of
our educational work for tho negro in
answer to the oharges of our Re¬
publican enemies. The white consti¬
tutional convention of 1890 put free
schools in the State constitution and
left the word "white" out of it The
negro ia a citizen of Mississippi and
the United States, and unless there is
a power among us able to thrash tho
United StateB a citizen he will remain.
If we wish to deprive him of educa¬
tion the free school of the whites must
go also.
"Under the act of Congress of

March, 1870, under whioh we were ad¬
mitted into the Union, the oondition
was imposed that we should maintain
four months' school at least for all
the ohildren of the State. We have
very properly by indirect methods nul¬
lified the fifteenth amendment and de¬
prived the negro of suffrage under the
forms of the State and Federal consti¬
tutions. He has not kioked. Wo
have put him off the jury andjhe has
not complained. Now they aro raising
an exoitement and stirring up the ani¬
mosity of tb« negro about his little
"plflaytttiV1 freê sohooU. What for ?
Just for votes. A base imitation of
Roosevelt. Roosevelt oan appoint
postmasters and make them stick if he
wants to, but there is no power to de¬
prive the negro of his schools. You
can exoite him, make him mad, and
perhaps get the votes of a few preju¬
diced people, but his schools and citi¬
zenship remain as long as white
schools and white citizenship exist

SOFTCORE
Like the running brook, the

red blood that flows throughthe veins has to come from
somewhere.
The springs of red blood are

found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthybone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full o£ fäti

Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the- bone
marrow and the. spleen with
the richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls ard
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a pleasantand rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood making organs but
gives them strength' to dc
their proper work.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT flt BOWNE, Chemists.«c-X 15 l'tsrl Etrcc:. New York,
joe. ouil fi.co ; all dr.ig£i»U.
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war M't'ucsaf nil) ugainst tho American
people. * '*

"Greenwood and Vazuo City own

their fine houses and prosperity to

cotton made by negro labor principally,
now i|!iict and submissive, by at¬
tack «'ii all they have left, to fo-rn a

ba>i-> <>i' hope V Suppose the negroes
were to conclude to- hunt a placo,
Louisiana, Arkausas or Texas, where
their (ducatioual privileges are not
called in <iuestior, and should aoand-
oii Vazoo and Le'jore? How the peo-
ple, poor and rich, would howl with
rage and get out their guns to stop
them; aud yet that is the logical re¬
sult of all such wild talk. How dif¬
ferent such talk from the statesman¬
like orations of George, Walthall and
Lamar in thc United States »Senate !
If Vardaman is right these statcfcmen,
in stating the friendship of Southern
people LO thc negro and his education,
were ignorant of thc sentiment ol' their
constituents or misrepresented them,
and when (Jeorgo advocated thc prin¬
ciple of thc Mair education bill, in¬
tended to give money out of thc LJui-
ted States treasury for Southern edu¬
cation for white and black alike, he
did not know what he was doing, il"
Vardaman is right.

"'Ile must have known less when in
thc constitutional convention of ISiiU
ho, with others, agreed to exempt the
negro from his $2 poll tax and keep
up his schools if he would let thc bal¬
lot box alone. I suppose these whito
Democrats, who made this trade with
tho negro without consulting thc ne¬

gro at all, wero demagogues hunting
negro votes, undor tho present theory.

'.It is dangerous to tamper with the
peace of tho State for votes just as it
is dangerous to smoko a oigar in a

powder magazine. "
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

In his charge to the grand iury of
Amito County, Judge Jeff Truly dis-
cuBBcd tho whitecapping evil from the
standpoint of tho farmers themselves.
Ho pointed out that tho disturbance
of labor and labor conditions was sui¬
cidal to tho farmers and was, besides,
an unmanly exhibition of prejudice
and bitterness. Judge Truly referred
to tho absurdity of the puerile plea
that there is any danger of the ne¬

groes ever becoming ablo to dominate
or dictate Stato affairs, or that ho
would ever compoto with the white
man as a land owner. Tho white
mau, bc said, controlled ovory single
branch of the government; he made
and administered the laws; every sin¬
gle officer in the legislative, executive
and judioial departments are white
men, and the control of the whi'e
man extends even to tho ballot box it¬
self, where the negro is not only ex¬

cluded from voting as a mass, but
must vote for a white man if he dooB
vote.
The judge then paid his respects to

the argument of danger of social
equality, whioh he said wastan insult
to the women of the State. He said
the negro does.not seek social equali¬
ty. "I have never," oontinued the
judge, "heard of a case where a negro
tried to foroe himself on a white
ohurch or association, but I have triod
and sentenced white men who have
degraded their social positions by at¬
tending negro associations. I have
never heard of a negro entering a
whito gambling house to participate
in tho game, but I have had to punish
whito men who were convicted of
gambling in negro gambling dens."

-,-r-
Our Royal family.

An Englishman who watched Miss
Alioe Roosevelt board the steamet
for Porto Rico at New York last week
remarked, with a smile, that if Mise
Alioe had been a royal princess she
could not have been attended with
greater honors, adding that in Eng¬
land* the King's daughters moved
about with far less ceremony- Thc
observation is not a new one, to b(
sure, for republicanism, so called, ic
America has always been regardée
with moro or less scepticism by i

large proportion of the Britishers
Their idea seems to bo that citizens o
a rcpublio have their Kings and thei
Quoons, their princes and their prin
ceases, only they call them by differ
ent names. And if the Englishman'
view on this point was ..somewhat die
torted twenty years ago, it oome
nearer tho truth now.- Thcro ha
bcon a shifting of sentiment on bot'
sides of the Atlantio, and the rosul
has been to bring tho real status c
our President and his family mer- t
the plaue of the British King anu hi
family.
That is to say, tho English King i

beooming less of a monaroh ever
year and moro of a constitutional rule
simply, while aboui, the Presidency j
constantly tbeing thrown more an
moro of the elements that comman
obeisance on the part of tho peopl
and special protection on tho part <
tho people's polioe.-Worcester Gi
zotte.

_

-- In a Berlin insano asylum is
patient, it is said, whose hair chang«
color with temperature. When si
ia cool and quiet her hair is a ligl
yellow, but when she is rostless ai

excited it becomes auburn.
- The fruit of tho overbearing nu

is usually bitter.

Victor Huir.» «MI ill«: Iniiiitil t »lily of tho
'Sou!.

Wc were diuiug yesterday ¡it Victor
Hugo's. Four of us wir helievers
aud *-'ur atheists-not speaking of thc
ladies, who were all too clever to be
infidels. Victor Hugo, of course, was

among tho believers.
"To believo in God is to believe

nothing," said one cf thc atheists.
"To belifvo in God is to believe

everything," cried Victo Hugo; "it
is to believe in the infinite, and in
ono's immortal sou). I will provo it
to you."

His face was bright with a heavenly
halo. You know he was born with
the century. His face is crowned
with white hair, but it is thc volcano
under tho snow. His eyes shone like
burning coals; his brow is arched like
an Olympian's; tho nose is refined,
with distended nostrils; thc mouth is
eager and smiling, still full of valiant
teeth; thc chin finishes a profile de¬
signed after tho laws of artistic gram¬
mar. It isa well-made head on a ro-
bust body. Ï5y robust I do not mean
enormous. He h r not tho stature of
a giant nor tho torno of a Hercules,
lîut he ii a man of steel, with no sign
of old agc about him. Ho has all thc
agility, thc suppleness, the case and
grace of his.past years. Ho is now

enjoying his third or fourth youth;
I do not doubt he will seo thc century
through.

"I feel in myself," he continued,
"the future life. I am like a forant
which has been more than once cut
down. The new shoots are stronger
and livelier than over. I am rising, I
know, to the sky. The sunshine is on
my head. The earth gives me its gen¬
erous sap, but heaven lights me with
tho reflection of unknown worlds.
You eay the soul is nothing but tho
resultant of bodily powers. Why
then is my soul the more luminous
than my bodily powers? Winter ie
on my head and oternal spring is in
my heart. Then I breathe at this
hour the fragranoe of tho lilacs, the
violets and the roses, as at twenty
ycaro. The noarer I approach the
end, tho plainer I hear around roe the
immortal symphonies of tho worlds
which invite me. It is marvelous yet
simple. It is a fairy ialc and it ia
history. For half a oentury I have
been writing my thoughts iu prose
and verse; history, philosophy,drama,
romance, tradition, satire, odo and
song-I have tried all. But I feel I
have not said the thousandth part of
what is in me. When I go down to
tho grave, I can say, like so many
others, 'I have finished my days
work,' but I oannot say 'I have finish¬
ed my life.' My day's work will begin
again the next morning. The tomb is
not a blind alley; it is a thoroughfare.
It doses on the twilight to open with
tho dawn. I improve every hour, be-
cause I love this world as my father¬
land" and the truth oompels me as it
compelled Voltaire, thathuman divin¬
ity. My work its only a beginning.
My monument 'ia hardly above its
foundations. I would he glad to see
it /mounting and mounting forever.
The thirst for the infinite proves in¬
finity. What do you say of that, Mes¬
sieurs Atheists?"
"I say you are a wonderful man." .

"I am not a wonderful man. I
obey my soul. My soul has ita des¬
tiny, and obeys unknown laws."
, "It obeys the laws of creation,"
said the atheist. "If you should sud¬
denly hw * headache, pight would,
oomô ôveï your soul, and you would
feel r.W it the creature of your
brain. Here, for instance, is the oof-
fee. Take some as I do, in this pretty
Japanese oup, and your blood will he
quickened, and your wit livelier, and
for au hour you will be a greater poet
thau ever."
"Don't talk suoh nonsense, my wit¬

ty friend. I never drank coffee cor
champagne. Why do not those who
take these stimulants write either my
verse or my. prose?"

"It ia beoauGo nature has not so
well fashioned their brains."

"There I have you," said Victor
Hugo. "What is nature?"

"It is an oooult force," said, the
atheist.

"There aro no oooult foroos; there
are only luminous forces. Occult
forco is chaos, the luminous force is
God. Man is an infinitely little copy
of God; this is glory enough for man.
I am a mau, au invisible atom, a drop
in the ocean, a grain of sand on the
shore. Little as I am, I feel tho God
in me, because I oan also bring form
out of my ohaos. I make books which
are oreationa. I oan say thia without
boasting, fpr I have no more pride
..nan a coral in scot in its reef; no moie
than the smallest bird whioh joins
in the universal hymn. I am nothing.
Hero lies Viotor Hugo-an atom, a

.passing coho, a flying cloud, a wave
whioh laps tho shore. I auf nothing,
but let me live all my future, lives;
let me continue my work begun; let
wo Boale in coming ages ali the heights,
all the perils, all the loves, all the
agonies. Who will say that one day,
after thousands of ascents, I shall
not, Uko all men of good will, have
conquered a place in the supremo
eounoil of that adorable tyrant whose
name is God?"
- Lend monoy and horrow troublo.

Cuunce for Southern Negroes.

Was ningi ou, April
well, counsel for the Panama Canal
compauy, and Admiral Walker calivil
at the Slate department today 'o ulk
to Secretary Hay about the work of
tho sub-committee which is to visit
tho isthmus to appraif* the value of
the work tho company is now doiiu'
on thc canal. It was reported to the
secretary that the company now em¬

ploys 150 engineers, about 45 medical
olucers and about 1,900 laborers and
firemen on the canal. These are neajj
ly all at work in the Culebra out. Five
thousand dollars a day is a modest es¬

timate of tho money which the United
States will be expected to pay the
canal company for continuing this
woik.

Admiral Walker's estimate of the
number of men tobe employed on the
Panama canal when tho United States
formally shall have entered upon the
project is thi.ty thousand. For all
practical purposes, this government is
now engaged in tho construction of
tho canal. Under tho agreement sign¬
ed on March 3 by ecretary Uay and
Mr. Cromwell, the American represen¬
tative of the new 7'mama Canal com¬

pany, tho work of construction was to
be continued by thc canal company
until thc exchange of ratifications of
thojcanal treaty with the understand¬
ing that the United States should pay t

for suoh construction work.
Tho men now engaged on the canal

construction work aro principally Ja¬
maica negroes. One of the purposes of
the visit to the isthmus soon to be
made by a sub-oommittee of the pres¬
ent canal commissionis to supply labor.
The local labor supply is insufficient
to meet the demand. It is probable,
therefore, that laborers will be drawn
by the thousand from the southern
States and'the islands of the West
Indies._

No White Racehorses.

"Why is it that we never see a white
racehorse?" asked aman who takes
muoh interest in usual things. "Did
you ever Fee a pure white racehorse?
I venture the assertion that you never
did ia all your experience in running
around over the country. No doubt
you have D«UU an iron gray horse now

and then, or a flea bitten gray, but
you have never seen a white horso
among the thoroughbreds of your time.
Mind you; I am not saying that there
is no suck i thing as a white race¬
horse. I am simply oommenting on a
fact whichi have observed, aqd a fact
which may have been no tioed by oth¬
ers. '

"I have seen a gray horse now an d
then. A few years ago I remember to
have made a small bet on a horse
named Boas, a sort of flea-bitten gray,
owned by a woman, who, by the way ,

was not redheaded. But during my
experienoe around race-tracks* which
is not as broad as the experienoe cf
others, the pure white horse, or any¬
thing approaching it nearer than the
gray, has been conspicuously absent,
and I have often wondered why. Of
course, there must be some good, deep-
rooted reason for this extraordinary
faot. Bay horses, sorrel 'horses and
blaok horses are common enough st
the various raoe courses of the coun¬
try and they are in all shades so far as
these oolors are concerned. Occasion¬
ally one may find a horse bordering on
the clay bank in color, hone? with
blase faoea, or with white hinrî or fore
feet, or sometimes haying "other dis¬
tinguished color marks";
"But where is th« whito hors/*? He

is not at tho raoe traok, where races
are on the card, and they are very
soiree on trotting and paoing traoke.

1 'have never mentioned the curious
fact to men who are experts when it
comas to blooded horses, but I intend
to do so, and the very first well-post¬
ed race horse/man Í moot I will ask
him why it is that there are no white
race horses, and the reasons therefor.
There must bo some relations between
color and speed.-New Orleans Times
Demoorat. j

-1 Once in a whilo a woman make*
love to a man Just to show him what
ho doesn't know, and then he knows
ia *

? v

Tho Great Sp
After the rigors of winter ar« fell

tonio, laxative and

BLOOD P
YOU WANT THE BEST

R.HEUfc
Thia medicine ia scientifically coi

herbs and bark«, combined with ct

products. A sure cure for Rheumati
Kidney Troubles, and all diseases arts

Aals your drugglsta tor ÏUIEUBÏ
Berraro of amfc«Utttt4

All Druggists, oi
Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

FÜR SALE BY EV

Tried 132 Kinds of Tobbacco.

N'ew York, April ?> -With oohing
jnvvf« ami (HeoipatcO ta-U-n iii« bunin1 jf
ii.jval utlion-* which baa been 'testing
différent brands of chewing tobacco at jthe Brooklyn navy yard for the uso of jUncle Sam's jackies finished its work
yesterday.
What particular brand of the .one !

hundred and thirty-two submitted was
selected is a profound secret. Wbeu
thc board first met aud the one uu.»-
dred and thirty-two plugs were mar- I
»hailed in front of it every member
wore a "this is easy" expression and
began biting off sample chews. But
when ii esme to the oetual work of
testing all the samples and compar¬
ing them with each other tobacco be¬
gan to pall on them. Two members
who had started out bravely gracefully
retired.
Two days later when they returned

aud f*w thc gallant Capt. Milier'chcw-
ing away, but Showing the stains of
his cifort, they plueked up courage
and, with redoubled vigor, renewed
their attack. No word was spoken,
but thc silent movement of the jaws
showed the progress 'they were mak¬
ing. "Good." "bad," "indifferent,"
were tho watchwords of victory as tho
plugs were sampled one by one.

Yesterday but thirteen plugs re¬
mained. In the early afternoon one
badly damaged plug was singled out
and crowned with the laurel wreath of
victory. It will be forwarded to Sec¬
retary Moody with the report of the
board, and, as one of the members
put it, "if he don't believe it he oan
try it himself."

They Were Careful.

The following stu*/, though it is
more suggestive of the minstrel stage
than reality, is repeated by the grave
and accurate New York Times, though
it admits that it had it. from the Kan¬
sas City Journal, that had il in turn
from the Sedgewiok Pantagraph.
As the tale runs "two young wo¬

men of Sedgewi ck.hi red a livery horse
with which to take a drive into the
country. Before the start was made
the liveryman in answer to his pa¬
trons* inquiries as to the temper and
disposition of the horse, assured them
that he would be as gentío as a lamb
if they kept the rein away from his
tail, while there might be trouble if
they didn't. Tho young women re¬
turned in safety, and when asked if
.the horse had misbehaved, one of
them replied : "Oh, no. There was
one little shower, but we had an um¬
brella, and held it so that not a drop
touohed the.horses* tail.* 'And that,'
concludes. the Pantagraph, 'explains
the dazed look the liveryman has
been wearing for the past few days."

Fool by Hts Mouth.
"* ?

A young man died a little while ago
whose father left a fortune of $23,000-
000, about one-third of which the
youth inherited. The.father, to give
the boy mental training, hired him
out to a newspaper at SOIE a.Mng like
(6 a week. Re never could **4Ve earn¬
ed so much in his life, but to please
his father something had to be paid
to him. ? There_ waa, ii reporter on that
paper who had been a preacher and
had gone wrong. Afterwards he be¬
came a forger. and waa sept to Sing
Sing. He was a wonderful judge of
human nature, which may account for
his being i rascal. The first day he
paw the millionaire's soo, without
knowing his natue- ot' antecedents, he'
remarked to á group of colleagues:
"That fellow ts a - fool. I flan

tell by his mouth, by the way he opees
it, and his ain't got# to say a word.
Anybody can tell a fool by his speech;'
I oan tell one by the way he opens his
mouth, and I've never made a mis¬
take." Time proved thathe was right,
So be careful how you open < your
mouth.

- If you are *nôt satisfied with tho
world you should hire'a balloon and'
get out.
- When a married man falls down¬

stairs he ÍB sure to blame.his wife for:-.
th« rhishap. ._'

t yon are liable tb feel the need oí a

UR.III.BR.
OP COURSE; THAT IS

ÍACIDE.
inpounded from the extracts of roots,
:rtain other ' purifying and. alterative
ism, Indigestion, Conitlpatton, Bollt^'lng from impurities in the blood.
[ACTOS »ntl ftn»t*t os getting it*
tn ot doubtful valve.

r express/prepaid.
. Baíünsore, rid.,U. S*À, ^

AUS PHARMACY.

If the blood is iq good conditionst the beginning of the warm se?**, |you are prepared to resist disease and ero not apt to £g troubled wlthtSf '1pimples, blackheads a~à blotches,'ot the itching fe^cl buming skin eraplw, ,' ithat make one'¿life a veritable torment and misery. 'JKow is the time to begin the work of cleansing and building Jblood and strengthe»i»g the weak JLJ atvm£ <*8|places ia your constitution. During the KÛBR1BLY AFFLICTED WT« BJJ^ jcold winter months we are compelled ^gh^ 'Xfeadahonai Îto live indoors and breathe the impure 'M Sjk attack or ¿oil Iair of badly ventilated rooms and of» AW BBL that brotóla2afices. We over-work and over-eat, and Ü^H^^Ä» moxviy^***4mget too little out-door exercise, ano* our «Lr WA *voT vb'°k illsystems become clogged with impuri- ffî EHDttftlS cfJv. ^° 1tics and the blood a lot-bed of germs IfiKB^öH ?bo¿1»*^ 1and humors of every kind, und warm JB Mffir» your àîS?weather is sure to bring o reaction, m Hg? Jg and irom tor»? !
and the poisonous îàatter >n the blood &9 ^èoHË perieaoo;^and system will break out in boils and we^S EMfifF* safely say sus?pustules or sealy eruptions and red, ^ammm&qP j» tho büat 11*54disfiguringbumps and pimples. Malpe purifier te tu',j world. û
a good beginningthis season bytoking "> sa>°' ^^lE^?:"?*58» 5
a course of S. S. S.' in time ; it will not 1. ^T*h»»ilM|.Jonly purify your blood and destroy the »ue BFST TflMIß AMD APPETim,germsandpoisons,butpromotehealthy J"*.*f*J,J,"?JïwSS?1?'-action of the Liver and Kidneys and o^ï^i^\give you a good appetite at a time Wood. X rap down te oppout«¿jj i

« ,-",7,i i*- energy; wus soared;: ab_lc toV3When you need lt most. about and bad to ator c«T and xg*S. S. S. improves the digestion and occasionally. I toot,5.S*8¿eBdb¿ jtones np the Stomach, and you are not f^ough oônrâe&beoaxnê strongly jcontinually haunted by 'übe fear of W«*?.- _\ 0 -, .U . _ 1j^áj¡_--*.:_¿ 4._¿ -

_ I think Bi 8.8. tha beet medicina 1 1indigestion every time you eat, or over used aa aa appetiser anCw¿ Itroubled with dizziness, nervousness or*A.tS2atÄ« _ , SOOT*
and sleeplessness. There is no reason 811 BaUroa* ***ot> » «V
to dread the coming of ws.rni weather if yon have your system well fortified;and the blood in a normal, healthy condition. It is the polluted, sluggishblood that invites disease germs, microbes and poisons pf every kind andbring on a long train of spring and summer ailments, break down the con¬stitution, and produce weakness, lassitude, and other debilitating disorders,!Eczema, Acne, Nettle-rash, Poison OakandIvy, and other irritating skh¡troubles are sure to inake their appearance unless the humors and poisoci

jf&iBetf* are antidoted and the thin, acid blood/^aâ^ ^g5**1*^ made rich and strong before the comiag
^^?a*^* ^^T^V, A course of S. S. S. now would tetfr % o ' &fctZ7!^ ff a safe precaution and a good beginningKJ'-and'enable you to pass in comfort^",,ir ^mmstfr through the hot¿ sultry months andescape the diseases common to spring and summer. S. S. S.' is guaranteed"purely vegetableand is recognized i»1 V*e best blood purifier and the rsostia-vigorating andpleasantof antonios. Write for cnxrbook on " The Blood and "iIts Diseases. " THESWJF ¿rZCtFSG GO., ATLANTA, fi&
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200,000' Pounds of Towers & Sullivan
Mfg. Co's. Celebrated Steel Plows.

The Shapes are perfect, and tho quality of steel the highesvv These
Plows are CHEAPEST because lr are REST. You can &elect just shat
you want from our tremendous. Stock.

FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS.
We have the bett Distributors ever put on the market. They are pe*

fectly I made, of very beat material. With thcseDifctiibutors you will eave one
inna's »time, and enough Guano to pay for the Distributor in a veryshort time,

Plow Stocks, Single Trees, Trace Chains.^
Hames, Back Bands, ^&ö,"&c.4cft'

EVERYTHING needed by the Farmer for the cultivation pt his crop
cap be found in ^ur Stock.

: -, .. -*..

Ttois Fktabiishitteat Has been' .:.','_

IN ANDERSON for more than forty yetó»; Puring all thai time c6inpetitor§have come and gone, .but we have remained right Tiere. Wc hevo always sold
Cheaper than any others, and daring those long years we bavé not hid one dis-
satiefied oustöiner. Mistakes will sometimes occur, and if at any time we
found that a oustomor was dissatisfied wo' did not rcßt until we had made him
satisfied. This policy, rigidly adhered to, has made us friends, true and last¬
ing* and we can say, with pride, but, without boasting, thal wa have tho confi¬
dence of the* peóple of this section. We haH ':a^ iarger Stock of Goods thifr
'season than we have ever had, and we pledge you our word that we have never
sold Furniture at-as close a margin of profit as wo aro doing now. This i»
provtm by the faot that wo aro selling Furniture not'only all over Anderson
County but in every Town in the Piedmont section. Come and seo us, Yoar
parents saved money .by buying-from us, and you and yonr children can save
mouey by buying here, too. We carry EVERYTHING in.the Furniture line^

CF. TOI-LY & 8ONv Dnpot Street.
Tho Old Reliable Furniture Dealer*

NO BETTER PIANOS
Made in the world, aud n<> lower

prices. Absdutely the nighest, grade
that can bo found, aud the surprise fc
how can such high grade Pianos ba
had BO reasonable ? Well, Ute thu
way : Pianos are being sold at too
great a profit. I save you from 25 to
40 per cent in the coat. I am my own
book-keeper.' salesman und collector
-the whoíe ''Show." reel No
worked-over, second-hand repossssed
stack. I do not sell that kind. If you
are alrightyour credit is good with ma

Th« best Reed Organ iv ifä work) is th« "Cafpeuler/'
Will move to Express ofiioo December 1st.

- M. , Ii. WILLIS.

A. 0. STßlOELAlOi
OPPI?E~Front Rooms over Fara

'«s» and Äcrchanta Honk.
The opposite out illo«tra*«V

tlouous ilnm Te«fch. Trs« Ides
Plat«-more cleanlyth no'uata-
ral teétb. Ko b»û WriW or tr»»1
írom.Pla' *-a of tbts kiadv


